Management of esophageal foreign bodies: experience in a developing country.
The outcome of esophagoscopy for removal of suspected esophageal foreign bodies (EFBs) is dependent on the FB characteristics and the surgeon's experience. This study was conducted to review our experience and highlight challenges in the management of EFBs in a developing country. The value of radiologic signs in FB detection was also evaluated. We conducted a retrospective chart review of 131 patients: 58.8% males and 41.9% females aged 8 months to 64 years, treated for suspected EFBs in our institution over a 13-year period. Statistics were derived by univariate analysis Foreign bodies were found and retrieved in 118 cases. Coins were the predominant FB in children (35%), and bones (25%) and dentures (17%) were predominant in adults. Plain radiography was highly useful in detecting FBs in children (coins/metals 100%) but less so in adults (bones 25%, dentures 11%). Repeated esophagoscopy attempts were encountered more in patients with impacted sharp objects (85%) and were recorded significantly among trainee surgeons (p = 0.004). Open esophagotomy was carried out in 13 (10%) difficult cases. Major complications including two iatrogenic esophageal perforations and one death occurred following esophagoscopy by trainee surgeons. Rigid esophagoscopy is relatively safe and useful procedure in trained hands for removal of EFBs. Management of long-standing EFBs, dentures, and other sharp objects requires the skills of the most experienced members of the surgical team for a successful outcome. Open surgical treatment is unavoidable in cases of irretrievable esophageal FBs or in the presence of esophageal perforation.